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HEAD US!

WmjS6m'?One Kinjiiy' Get
jin.the WayrV- -

H- - .u- -

We are in Danger of Run-
ning Over Something.

The Irohtons Come Here to
Do Us Up,

And W& Turn the Trick on
Them Three Times. '

Our friends, the Ironton's, came,
saw and were conquered.

The last of the first series of games
with thelrocton's was played yesterday
afternoon in the presence of about
one thousand spectators. It was a
beautiful game and full of interest.
Especially was. this the case in the
seventh inning when the Buckeye
boys came within one of tieing tne
score. But when the "Boys in' Blue"
increased their lead three more scores
in the eighth and ninth innings the
Lexington contingent breathed easier.
Still they did feel a little uneasy for
the "Big Four" that did the miischief
the day before were to face McFarlan's
curves in the ninth, and they only
needed sour scoree to tie the game,
but this suspense was of short dura-
tion as the homo boys made short
work of the visiting laddies

Berte, the first man ud, got his base
on balli, went to second on a passed
ball and ejt to first in safety, while I

Berte trotted to third. Reeder hit a
slow one to third and Berte attempted
to score, but was thrown out at the
plate, Wallace going to third. Som
mers, in attempting lo sacrifice, hit to

the pitcher arid was thrown out at
first. Wallace, trying to score, was

thrown out at home .

For the visitors Driscoll single I,
Gilman struck out, Little slew out to

Reeder and O'Brien knocked a sly to
lest field, which McGann, aster a hard
run, muffed and Driscoll ncored.

Frank hit to short' field and was
thrown out at first.

With the score one to nothing in
savor of the visitors Lexington Block
was hardly par value, but in the sec-

ond the boys showed. the kind of stuff
they wore" made of, knocking . out
three ruus. Scott was piesented with
first base by sour bad balls and came
home on Meredyth's single to right
field. Meredyth stole second. Mc
Farlan struck out, McGann hit a hot
one down the soul line to third that
proved too hot for the

third baeeman and Mere-

dyth scored. McGann tried to

steal second, but sailed. With
two men out Roxy Davis stepped to

the plate, and as the visiting lft
fielder was layicg for Roxy in half-cent- er,

the tricky catcher iooled him
by making a, beautiful two-bag- ger

about two see inside the lest
soul line. Little Berte, not to be out-- d

me, hit another one of the same
kind and Davis scored, Wallace was

not equal to the emergency and struck
out, leaving Berto on second bag.

Welsh, for the visitors', scored on a

hit by Mercer assisted by a wild pitch
and a passed ball in the second in-

ning. Reeder made the'eircuit in the
third inning aster Frank had muffed
his sly to lest field. In the third in-

ning for the visitors Gilman siuglcd
over second "and was s?fe at first.
Little hit to Reeder and' Gilman was
forced out at second but too late for a
double. O'Brien hit to Sommers who
fumbled it and Little was safe at sec-

ond and O'Brien safe at first. Frank
then concluded to try Captain Som-

mers with another which the Captian
handled nicely, , .throwing it to
Reeder forcing O'Brien out, and
who in turn fielded it to first, com-nlfitin-

a neat double play. The visi- -

tnr sailed to scorn again until the
seventh inning. Mercer singled to
center and scored on Driscoll's two-bagg- er.

Gilman hit the ball hard, but
McGann took care of it in lost. Little,
aiiigled to right ,fild and Driscoll

scored. With one man out and a
Buckeye on first and needing only
one more score to tie the locals , things
looked pretty rocky when that heavy
hitter O'Brien selected his wagon
tongue, but every heart was made
happy b"' bis bit down to Sommers,
who completed another double play .

This, f.nded the run getting for the
visitors.

T the seventh for the local team
Reeuer hit a long sly o center, which
wtth nnhhlnd ud. Sommers lut a
.i;ft ...... K.i, Scott knockeduaiqy vu ucuici, uu
.rnrfn"ilor to I.iltlo. who threw to
Dris'cbll on the second bag, loicmg
out Sam mers and Dris.-o- ll complfcied

a dou'bl ly throwing SottSutal

first. McFurlan singled in the eighth
and scored on McGann's three-bagge- r,

I ut McGaun was called out for failiug
to touch the second bag. Davis ended
the inning by knocking a sly to Bavy
Crockett at first. In the ninth Berte
hit the fir-- t ball pitched square on the
nose for three bases, Wallace hit to
short and was thrown out at first. Oid
reliable Nick disgusted because every
one of his long hits had been
properly taken care of by the Ohio
fielders, determined to make the
boys hunt for their ponies and hit one
to the center field fence, scoring Berte
and he arriving in safety on third.
Sommers slew out to Gilman, and
aster two strikes' had been called on
Scott he placed a safe over second and
Reeder scored. Meredyth lest Scott
on second by hitting an easy one to
Mercer, who threw him out at first.
Following is the summary :

, OFFICIAL SCORE.

. Lexington ab e 1b sn po a
Berte, 3b 3 1
Wallace.c f 4 0
Reeder, 2b 5 2
Sommers, as i 0
Scott, lb 4 1

Jleredyth, rf 5 1

McF&rlan, p 4 1
McGann, Is 4 1
Davis, c 4 1

Total 37 8 14 2 27 20

Ironton ab r 1b sn ro a
DriscoH, s s 5 2 2 0
Oilman, 3b 5 0 2 0
Little, 2b 4 0 10.
O'Brien, c 4 0 0 0
Frank, Is '. 4 0 0 0
Crockett, lb 4 0 2 0
Welsh.cf 3 10 0
Bothain, r t . 4 0, 0 0
Mercer, p 4 ! 3 0

Totol. 37 4 10 0 20 18 4

SCORE BY INNINGS.

Innings .... 123456789Lexington... 0 3 1 1 0 0 0 1 - 8
Ironton 11000020 0- -4

Earned Runs Lexington 5, Ironton 2.
Two-ba- se Hits Berte, Davis, Driscoll,

Crockett.
Three-bas- e Hits Berte. Reeder.
Stolen Bases Meredvth.
Base on Balls Berte 2, Scott ;, Wejcb. 1.

Double Plays Sommer, Reeder and
Scott 2, Driscoll. Little and Crockett 1.

Struck Out Wallace, scott, wereuytn,
McFarlan. Oilman, urocKeu, weisn z,
Bothara 2.

Time of Game -- 1:40.
Umpire Cantrilland Bain.

NOTES.

Three straights from the unbeaten
Irontons speaks very well for the
"Boys in Blue.'),

The Captain of the Ironton team,
Mr . Ed O'Brien, is not only a good
ball'player but also a sine disciplina-
rian. Several times his men ques-tince- d

the umpire's decision, hut they
were promptly called down by the
Captain with a warning that is they
repeated the offense they would be
fined.

The Ironton boys play ball for all
they are worth and the beauty about
their playing is you never can tell
who's going lo win until that big sour

Driscoll, Gilroan, Little and uunen
are put out of the way.

The home club play the Frankforts
Thursday in Frankfort with the prom
ise of a return game the following
Saturday. Excursion rates will ht
given over the L. & N .

Klngstons vs. Woodland Stars.
The Kingstons will measure strength

on the diamond with the Woodiand
Stars tomorrow afternoon at the pld
Ball Park. Admission 25 cents.
Ladies fres.

'TOMPEY" PAYNE,

The Famous Gambler. Dies at Hot
Springs.

.News reached this city late yester-

day that John Brand '("Pompev")
Pavne had died at Hot Springs. His
remains will be buried there .

"PomDev" Payne was one of the
most notorious men in all Kentucky
in his day. He was born in this city
and lived here Until about 1878,,up to

nhich time he conducted several faro
bauks. Like all darjeg gamblers he
had a forluue one day and was as
often slat broke the next. He was
genetous to a degree and was famous'
lor his lavish charity . He was genial
and whole-soule- and possessed ecores
of warm fuends. His death will bring
the unbidden tear to the eye of many
an old comrade. He was a cousin of
Wellington Pyneand of Breck Payne,
of this city. His father was at one
time Mayor of Lexington . He was
about 67 years of age.

Tjtttle, Brit Lively.
"Little drops of water.

Little grains of sand.
Make the mighty ocean,

And the pleasant land.

And dropping into prose, we would
cay, that Dr. Pierce's Plasait Pellete
are mild, but prompt in relieving con-
stipation, sick headache, bilious at-

tacks, pain in th region of kidneys,
torpid 'iver, and in restoring a healthy,
natural action to the stomach and
bowels. 25 cents a vial,. One Pel-
let a dose. Little,' but lively. The
use fcf the old style, dra-ti- c lulls is an
outrage on the human fvetern.

BASE BALL

TjEAGOB cames.

AT PITTSBUKG.

Innings. 1 2 3 4 t C 9
Louisville. C 0 0 0 15 0 012
Pittsburg 6 0 2 0 10 0 1- -11

Batteries Gunibert and Weaver. McCul--

lough and Stanzel. Base Hits Louisville 13,
Pittsburg 17. Krrors Louis 'i !lo 2, Jfitts-4- .

Umpire Hurst, i

AT BROOKLYN,.- -

Ti,Innincs...., . ..123450789n ,. , ,. n
I

BrooklyS . :. 1 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 5

Batteries-Ma- ule and McGuire. Kennedy I

and Daily. Base Hits Washington 5.
Brooklyn 4. Errors Washington 0, Brook
lyn i. umpire-Mcyu- aae.

AT CLEVELAND.

Innings. ...12 34 56 7 8 9
St. Louis 0 0300000 0 S
Cleveland .... 15003000 !

Batteries Gleason and Pielz, Young and
Gunson. Base Hits St Louis 9, Cleveland
12. Errors, St Louis 3, Cleveland 0. Umpire

Lynch.
AT CLEVZLAKD.

Innings.... 123456789St. Louis.... 21000000Cleveland.... 0300 0001 4

Batteries Breitenslein and Peitz, Cuppy
and Gunson. Base Hits St Louis 7, Cleve-
land 10. Errors St Louis 0, Cleveland 7.
Umpire Lynch.

AT riTTSBURG.

Innings.... 12345678" 9

Louisville ....41230000 314
Pittsburg 1 100000113Batteries Hen afee and Grim. Killenand
Stanzel. Basa Hits Louisville 17, Pittsburg
5. Errors Louisville 3, Pittsburg 6. Um-

pireHurst.
AT SEW YORK.

Innings.... 1 2-- 4 5 G " 8 9 10
Philadelphia.. 0 0 1OO 1100 0--3
New York.... 0 0020010003

Batteries Weyhing and Cross, Baldwin
and Doyle. Base Hits Philadelphia 6, New
York 7. Errors Philadelphia 0, New York
4. Umpire Gafiney.

Game called at end of tenth inning on ac-
count of rain.,

AT BALTIMORE.

Innings.... 123456789Baltimore.... 0002004000Boston 01023330 -- 12

Batteries Hawke and Robinson, Staley
and Ganzel. Base Hit's Baltimore 18, Bos-
ton 17. Errors Baltimore 4, Boston 4, Um-

pire Emslie.
AT CHICAGO.

Innings ....12345. 6 7 89
Chicago ..2 0020110 28
Cincinnati 2 0000000 02

Batteries Hutchinson and Schrivcr,
Chamberlain and Vaughn. Base Hits Chi-
cago 11, Cincinnati 13.

Tveaguc Standing.
Won. Lost,

Boston 6! 2S
Pittsburg... 56 37
Philadelphia .. 54 36
Cleveland 53 35
New lork 45 45
Brooklyn 44 46
Cincinnati 42 46
St. Lcuis 41 49
Baltimore 39 51
Chicago 36 TA

Louisville 31 51
Washington 32 58

BRIEF LOCALS.

Miss Lucy Ford is visiting friends
and relatives in Jessamine County.

Circuit Clerk James C. Rogers and
Mr. W . H. Laudeman have returned
from 'a pleasant trip to the World's
Fail.

Rev. R T Matthews Iia3 returned
from La Grange where he went to at-

tend the funeral of his' uncle, Mr
William Rankin.

Boys are causing great complaint
from citizens on South Upper Street
by going in bathing in the old work-

house pond during the day.
Marnix Verden, the aged cripple

knocked down by a switch train Fri-

day night, was not so badly injured as
at first reported .

Miss McAlister, of Richmond, who
become insane a sew days since, has
ben placed in High Oaks Sanitarium
in this city.

John McLaughlin, the well known
pool seller, is home for a sew days rest
and will go through the Ohio circuit
next week .

Mrs . Charles Cooper, of 297 East
Fourth Street, has been quite sick for
several days, but we are glad to learn
is much better.

W. H. Ba'ischell, the painter who
sell from the amphitheatre at the
Fair Grounds, and sustained what was
thought to be fatal mjuriee, we are
happy to note is slightly improved and
may yet recover . x

Rev. W. E. Crabtree, Pastor of
Chestnut Street Christian Church, is
spending his vacation at 'the World's
Fair. He reports immense crowds,
and many grand eights.

Don't You Know
That to have perfecthealth you must
nave pure oiooa, ana me oesi way iu
have pure blood is to take Hood's Sar- -
papanlla, the best blood puriher and
strength builder. It expels all taint
of scrofula, salt rheum and all" other
humors, and at the eame time builds
up the whole svstonr and gives nerve
strength.

i
Hood's Pills may be had by mail

for 25c of C.I. Hood & Co., Lowell,
Maes.

PERFECTLY SANE.

A Jrumped Up Charge of Lunacy
For a Purpose.

The charge' of lunacy preferred in
Olark County again jt Miss Sarah B.
Munday. of this city, by her brother,
David Munday, seems to have been
merely a scheme to get the property
of Miss Munday into the bands of a
trustee . Miss Munday is an aunt of
Mrs. J. b JJavis, of this city, with

ulm. ,'a mntmr. I,... ,.. .- u uianiuc UQi U'JIUCi AJ.G1
other relatives seared that Mrs. Davis
?"gh' be

.
especially savored by Miss

Munday in ner will and they desired
a irusteesnip in order that the prop
erty might be equally distributed aster
her death.

Bronston& Allen were retained
as the attorneys for Mits Munday
and aster the writ of lunacy was filed
in Winchester and before "it could be
served here Miss Munday selected the
Security, Trust and Safety Vault Co.
as her trustee, reserving the right to
leave her property according to will
heretofore or hereafter made. This
restoration did not suit the relatives
of Miss Munday, and they determined
to have her dragged to Winchestpr on
the charge of lunacy whether or no,
and the Sheriff and attorneys came
over here for that purpose .

Mr. Bronston Immediately swore
out a writ of habcis corpus, however,
which blocked their little gam6, and
aster a long conference they concluded
that nothing could be done and went
bank to Winchester.

Miss Munday is in her 74th year
and is' as sound minded as any one.
She was considerably wrought up over
the tcheme of her relatives to have her
property taken out of her hands, and
is quite sick and nervous in conse-
quence.

HE TRIED TO KILL,

But Luckily His Aim tVas Not Very
Good.

At 12 o'clock last night Officer-Grac-

had quite an exciting chase
along Megowan Street, and for a time
it sounded as is a regular Fourth of
July celebration was in progress.
George Dupee, a tough negro, tried to
kill Cal Clay, another Negro, iu a
back yard of a- house on Megotvan.:
Street, but Clay was too quick and
dropped to the ground, thus saving
his life. Dupeo, as soon as the shoot-
ing was over, made a dash for liberty
and traveled out Megowan Street at a
lively clip, but Officer Grace put a
stop to his racing by siring several
shots at the fugitive, which brought
him to time. He waB taken to the
Station' House on a charge of shoot
ing at without wounding.

13-3- 1 August, 1893.
Reverse 13 and it will be 31, which is ex-

actly the age of Mr C W tichneider, the
popular upholster of No 33 North Broad-
way. Today he has reached the thirty-fir- st

mile stone o'er the panicky journey of life,
and he is proud of the event, and aster at-- t
jnding divine services this morning he will

enjuv the balance ofthe day athis residence
on West Main Street. A sew friends from
Winchester, .taris and Lexington will pay
their lespects to his natal day. Many re-

turns, Uncle Schneider.
'1 he occasion of the birthday festivities

will be a double event the infant daughter
of Mr Karl Klein will be taken to the baptis-
mal tont of toe German Protestant Evan-
gelical Church, on Maryland Avenue, and
Kev John Kamsauer will officiate. Success
to Miss Koa Klein.

Mr. Charles Lee Todd, son of Dr. L.
B. Todd, who has been engaged in
business in Boston during the past
sixteen months, reached home last
evening to spend a short vacation.
He is gratified to visit hie old Kentuc-

ky-home, to which hismany friends
warmly welcome him. A friend, Mr.
Charles Evereth, of Lincoln, Mass.,
accompanies him. We wish the gen-
tlemen a pleasant time.

At the Court House on Monday
afteruoon at 3 o'clock Mr A W Mar-
shall will make a short addtess to the
citizens of Fayette County in behalf
of Miss Laura Cravens, the lady can-
didate for County
Ladies are especially invited to be
present.

Dr. Hale's Household Ointment
la the finest remedy in the world. It
absolutely cures Catarrh . It cures
Neuralgia and Rheumatism. Cures
Piles like migic. Cures Salt Rheum
in the most soothing manner. Cures
Inflamed and Granulated Eyelids.
Cares Coughs and Colds . ' Can be
takeninternally. A positive specific for
Pneumonia. Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Chil-bian-

Sores of long standing, Corns
and Bunions are cured quickly ; dif-

ferent from all else ; superior to all
else ; it has no equal. 25 and 50c.
boxes. Large size cheapest. Sold at
Ben D. Bell's drug store .

How is this? "4711" White Rose
Glyceriue soap for 40 cents a box at
Wilson Drug Co.'s, corner of Main
and Upper Streets. Pears' soap 10
cents a cake.

The Best Laundry Work
fn Lexineton, with prompt delivery,

Tue Kentucky Steam Laundry.
13 and 15 S Upper et.

A Great Plunge.
We are not giving away ticketsto the World's Fair,

and we don't give you five dollar bills to patronize us
These are "tricks of trade" we don't i mini cm in.

But what do we offer you, to get a move on our stock during these dull
times is a legitimate reduction of

25 PER CENT.
This will let us out about even. We don't make anything, but we ge

rid of our goods, and you get to dress cheaper than youhave in your life
Our goods are marked in plain figures. Pick what you want, anoS

then pull out your purse and pay us 25 per cont., less thus
A SUIT MARKED; $10.00. PAY, $7 50.

A PAIR OF PANTS MARKED $4.00, PAY $3.00.
A BOY'S SUIT MARKED $5.00, PAY $3.75.

A HAT MARKED $3.00 PAY $2.25.
Just received, 50 dozen Negligee Shirts bought at a sacrifice, worth $2

and $2 .50 ; we sell them at $1 .00.

One Price Clothing House.
M. KAIIFMAls" & CO.,

54 Kast Main Street, . - texinKton, Ecntuc

REMOVAL SALE.
Come and get Furniture at your own price, as weare going: to Move from our present quarters,

No. 49 West Main Street, to

No. 95 N. LIMESTONE
The ist of September. Everything-- sold regardless ofFirst Cost, as our stock is large and we arebound to Reduce Stock before moving.
25 Beds at $100; worth $4.00.

15 Mattresses at $1.50; worth $3,00.
100 Cbaira at 25c; worth 50c.

15 Kitchen Safes at $1.75 ; worth $4 50 .

' 1 Bureaus at $3.50 : worth 7 no

Auction Saturday at 1:30 and 7:30 P. M.
Ramember that tto. 95 North Limestone will be

our place of business the 1st of September.

The Rhodes-Burfor-d Oompany,
49 West Main Street. Lexington, Ky.

X "w. SI&EXTIO:,

EXTRA!
B4Ia,i3.(go27.

AND

OUR- -

IN ORDER TO CELEBRATE THE

REMOVAL
- -

GRAND OPENING!
-- OF

NEW T STORE
WE WILL PRESENT TO EVERY CUSTOMER

On Saturday, Aug. 19,

ELEGANT CANDY
LADIES, IF YOU CAN'T COME YOURSELVES, SEND

YOUR CHILDREN.

1 he Great Atlantic Pacific Tea Company

75 East Main St.,
(Former Address, 137 East main St.)

LEXINGTON, KY.

M


